July 30, 2018

The Honorable William Timmons
William Timmons for Congress
P.O. Box 3416
Greenville, SC 29602

Dear Senator Timmons:

National Right to Life is pleased to endorse you for election to the U.S. House of Representatives, to represent the 4th congressional district of South Carolina.

You are a strong advocate for life. You support pro-life legislation, including the Pain-Capable Unborn Child Protection Act, which would protect unborn children by prohibiting abortion at 20 weeks, a point by which the unborn child is capable of experiencing great pain when being killed by dismemberment or other late abortion methods.

You oppose the use of federal funds for abortion.

In contrast, your opponent, Brandon Brown, supports a policy of abortion on demand.

This endorsement reflects your commitment to strengthening a culture of life throughout the nation and in the U.S. Congress. We look forward to working with you to protect the most vulnerable members of the human family – unborn children and medically dependent or disabled persons, whose lives are threatened by abortion or euthanasia.

All voters who are concerned with the right to life and with the protection of the most vulnerable members of the human family should vote to send you to Congress, so that you can work to advance vital pro-life public policies.

Sincerely,

David N. O'Steen, Ph.D.
Executive Director

Darla St. Martin
Co-executive Director

Karen A. Cross
Political Director
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